Abstract: Lake Faro, in the North-Eastern corner of Sicily (Italy), shows the typical stratification of a meromictic tempered basin, with a clear identification of the mixolimnion and the monimolimnion, separated by an interfacial chemocline. In this study, an annual-scaled study on the space-time distribution of the microbial communities in water samples of Lake Faro was performed by both ARISA (Amplified Ribosomal Intergenic Spacer Analysis) and CARD-FISH (Catalyzed Reporter Deposition-Fluorescence In Situ Hybridization) approaches. A correlation between microbial parameters and both environmental variables (i.e., temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, redox potential, salinity, chlorophyll-a) and mixing conditions was highlighted, with an evident seasonal variability. The most significative differences were detected by ARISA between the mixolimnion and the monimolimnion, and between Spring and Autumn, by considering layer and season as a factor, respectively.
Introduction
Among ecosystems of scientific interest, meromictic lakes represent complex and quite rare systems with peculiar characteristics that make them optimal candidates as study models in microbial ecology. The physicochemical pattern, along the water column of meromictic lakes, indirectly reproduces the primordial assessment of the ocean. Meromictic lakes are characterized by a stratification of the water column into an upper oxygenic layer (namely the mixolimnion), a bottom anoxygenic layer (namely the monimolimnion), and a transition zone, the chemocline, that separates the former zones [1] [2] [3] . Meromictic lakes are located worldwide, even in Antarctica, where the Ace Lake remains the most well-characterized [4] . In meromictic basins, vertical gradients of nutrients determine a vertical zonation of the planktonic microbial community [1, 5, 6] , with consequences on the biogeochemical cycling of nutrients and the anaerobic decomposition of organic matter. The metabolic diversity of prokaryotes allows the exploitation of the entire chemical gradient of the water column [7] , with huge blooms that often occur around the chemocline [8] . This latter represents a barrier for microbial dispersion as it separates different functional microbial groups [9] . Unique bacterial groups are often correlated with specific depths. For example, cyanobacteria are abundant in oxic layers [4, 10] , anaerobic phototrophic bacteria are generally associated with the chemocline, and sulfur bacteria can predominate within anoxic layers [11] [12] [13] .
Although the microbial community dynamics has been analyzed in several meromictic lakes worldwide [2, 4, 6, 9, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , our current knowledge of the microbiology of the meromictic Lake Faro (Sicily, Italy) remains scarce [3, [22] [23] [24] .
In this context, this study was aimed at investigating the spatial (along the water column) and temporal (throughout the year) variations in microbial community structure inhabiting Lake Faro, in order to obtain a more comprehensive understanding of the microbial dynamics in this peculiar environment, and to detect potential correlations between environmental parameters and bacterial community structure. Microbiological results, obtained by applying the Amplified Ribosomal Intergenic Spacer Analysis and the Catalyzed Reporter Deposition-Fluorescence In Situ Hybridization on a monthly basis, were related to the main chemical-physical properties of lake water at each sampling time and depth.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Lake Faro is a small meromictic pond (0.263 km 2 ), located in the northeastern corner of Sicily, Italy, which features a funnel-shape profile, with a steep sloping bottom that declines to a central basin reaching a depth of 29 m (Figure 1 ).
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Materials and Methods
Study Area
Lake Faro is a small meromictic pond (0.263 km 2 ), located in the northeastern corner of Sicily, Italy, which features a funnel-shape profile, with a steep sloping bottom that declines to a central basin reaching a depth of 29 m (Figure 1 ). The lake is connected via a shallow channel to the Straits of Messina, and with the Tyrrhenian Sea via another channel, which is silted up most of the time, and artificially opened for a few days, generally during the hottest summer period establishing, in order to allow water circulation into the lake [23] . Salinity seasonally varies from 34 to 38. The chemical stratification of the water column is almost completely permanent, because of the considerable depth of the lake and reduced water exchange with the sea. The lake shows the typical characteristics of a meromictic lake: an oxygenated mixolimnion (which rarely exceeds 15 m in depth) and a sulfide-rich anoxic monimolimnion The lake is connected via a shallow channel to the Straits of Messina, and with the Tyrrhenian Sea via another channel, which is silted up most of the time, and artificially opened for a few days, generally during the hottest summer period establishing, in order to allow water circulation into the lake [23] . Salinity seasonally varies from 34 to 38. The chemical stratification of the water column is almost completely permanent, because of the considerable depth of the lake and reduced water exchange with the sea. The lake shows the typical characteristics of a meromictic lake: an oxygenated mixolimnion (which rarely exceeds 15 m in depth) and a sulfide-rich anoxic monimolimnion separated by a transition layer (chemocline), where the dissolved oxygen concentration decreases sharply with depth.
Water Sample Collection
Water samples were collected monthly during 2010 in Lake Faro at six depths (i.e., 0, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 29 m) from the surface to the bottom in oxic (mixolimnion), transitional (chemocline) and anoxic layer (monimolimnion) (maximum depth~29 m). A Niskin bottle pre-treated with a HCl 10 N solution was used for sampling. At each sampling time, chemical and physical parameters were measured on-site by using a portable multiparametric probe (CTD YSI 6600 V2).
Samples were stored in HCl pre-conditioned tanks at 4 • C and processed within two hours after sampling. Nutrient detection (ammonia, nitrites, nitrates, phosphates) and molecular analyses were performed as described below.
Nutrient Analyses
Nutrient analyses were carried out at each sampling time. Ammonia (N-NH 4+ ), nitrites (N-NO 2− ), nitrates (N-NO 3− ) and phosphates (P-PO 4 3− ) concentrations were estimated by using standard spectrophotometric techniques. All spectrophotometric measurements were performed using a Varian Cary 50 Probe and converting the absorbance into micromoles per liter by applying appropriate factors derived from calibration curves developed for each chemical species. Anoxic samples were subjected to a pretreatment to remove sulfides by acidifying samples up to pH 2 with 50% H 2 SO 4 (reagent grade, 95-98%), followed by releasing of hydrogen sulfide gas by blowing with N 2 for 30 minutes [23] . The procedure was repeated three times.
Ammonia, Nitrites and Nitrates
Ammonia was determined as indophenol blue, which is formed by reaction of ammonia with phenol dissolved in alkaline buffered solution and with the presence of the oxidant hypochlorite and sodium ferrocyanide as a catalyst. After 24 h, spectrophotometer measurements were performed at 630 nm [26] .
The concentration of nitrites was determined by reaction with solfanilamide in hydrochloric acid followed by a second reaction with N-(1-naphthyl) ethylenediamine hydrochloride. The absorbance of the diazonium salt thus formed was measured spectrophotometrically at 543 nm after color development [27] .
Nitrates were analyzed by the reduction to nitrite on cadmium-copper column at pH 8.0 as described by Wood et al. [28] .
Phosphates
The concentration of phosphates was determined spectrophotometrically by reaction with ammonium molybdate and potassium tartrate under acidic conditions. The resulting phosphomolybdic acid was reduced by ascorbic acid and then with the formation of molybdenum blue, which was detected by measuring absorbance at 885 nm [29] .
TC/TOC/TN Analyses
Total carbon (TC), total organic carbon (TOC) as NPOC (non-organic carbon purgeable) and total nitrogen (TN) samples were analyzed using a TOC analyzer equipped with N-module of Shimadzu TNM-1. Potassium hydrogen phthalate was used as standard (CT and NPOC), with calibration curve intervals of 10-30-50-100 mg/L; potassium nitrate reagent grade was used as standard for analyses of TN, with calibration curve intervals 0.5-1.0-1.5-2.0 mg/L (high curve) and 0.05-0.10-0.20-0.50 mg/L (low curve).
Microbial Abundances and Distribution
Total Counts
Total counts were determined at each sampling time. Subsamples (1-5 mL) were fixed at room temperature with a paraformaldehyde solution (final concentration, 2%) [30] , filtered on black polycarbonate membranes (Isopore; pore size, 0.22 µm; diameter 25 mm) and kept frozen until processing. Counts of DAPI-stained cells (4',6-diamidino-2-phenilindole, Sigma; final concentration 5 µg/mL) were carried out by epifluorescence microscopy. More than 300 cells per sample were counted in randomly selected eye-fields. Results were expressed in cells/mL.
Automated Ribosomal Intergenic Spacer Analysis (ARISA)
Genomic DNA for ARISA was extracted using the Ultra Clean Soil DNA Ex167 traction Kit (MoBio) as recommended by Stepanauskas et al. [31] and Luna et al. [32] . The quality of DNA samples was estimated by electrophoresis on agarose gel (0.8%) and quantitative estimation was determined by measuring at the nanodrop®ND-1000 (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, United States).
Extracted DNA was amplified in duplicate by using the bacteria-specific primers ITSReub (5'-GCCAAGGCATCCACC-3') and ITSF (5'-GTCGTAACAAGGTAGCCGTA-3') [33] , with the latter being labeled with the phosphoramidite dye FAM. Normalized DNA quantities of 25 ng per reaction were used to perform PCR reactions as described by Ramette [34] . PCR was carried out with an initial denaturation step at 94 • C for 3 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94 • C for 45 s, 55 • C for 45 s, 72 • C for 90 s, with a final extension at 72 • C for 5 min. A standardized amount of amplified DNA (100 ng of DNA, as determined spectrophotometrically) was added to a separation mix containing 0.5 µL of internal size standard Map Marker 1000 ROX (50-1000 bp), 0.5 µL of tracking dye and 14 µL of deionized Hi-Di formamide. The preparation was denatured 3 min at 95 • C and kept on ice at least 5 min before being further processed by the sequencer as described by Ramette [34] . ARISA profiles were obtained and processed as described by Porporato et al. [35] . Briefly, only peaks ranging from 350 bp and 1300 bp were considered, and the detection threshold applied to the ARISA profiles was 0.2% of the total fluorescence. The peak heights of all the ARISA profiles collected were standardized following the procedures described by Dunbar et al. [36] .
Catalyzed Reporter Deposition-Fluorescence In Situ Hybridization (CARD-FISH)
At each sampling time, on the basis of the measured physical and chemical parameters, three samples (i.e., representatives of mixolimnion, chemocline and monimolimnion layers) were selected to examine the spatial and temporal distribution of microbial communities throughout the different lake layers by CARD-FISH. The probes used in this study are listed in the Supplementary Table S1 [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . Subsamples were fixed with a paraformaldehyde solution (final concentration, 2%) for one hour at room temperature. Aliquots (2-5 mL) of subsample aliquots were filtered at low pressure (200 mbar) onto 0.22 µm polycarbonate membranes (type GTTP; diameter, 47 mm), and all membranes were stored at −20 • C until further processing. Membranes were cut into sections and embedded in agarose gel (0.2%, w/v; gel strength 300 g/cm 2 ). Bacterial cells were permeabilized by a lysozyme solution (10 mg/mL) for one hour at 37 • C. Endogenous peroxidases were inactivated by using 0.01 M HCl at room temperature for 10 min. Hybridization was performed according to the protocol by Pernthaler and Amann [46] . After the hybridization and amplification steps, filter sections were washed twice in 96% ethanol before drying, then counterstained with DAPI (1 µg/mL, m/v) and mounted on a glass slide with Citifluor and Vectashield in a 4:1 (v/v) proportion. Counts were performed by using a Zeiss epifluorescence microscope, by enumerating at least 500 DAPI-stained cells in 20 fields covering an area of 100 µm × 100 µm each.
Statistical Analyses
Microbial community diversity, as determined by ARISA, was expressed by calculating the Shannon-Wiener index (H') and the evenness (Pielou index, J) [47] . These calculations were performed using Primer 6 Plymouth Marine Laboratory, Roborough, United Kingdom. For these calculations, it was assumed that the number of peaks represented the species number (phylotype/genotype richness) and that the band intensity peak height represented the relative abundance of each bacterial species.
Not-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) (Primer 6 Plymouth Marine Laboratory, Roborough, United Kingdom) was used to verify the influence of layer factor and season factor on the whole data set obtained from ARISA. Additional similarity percentage (SIMPER) routine and not-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) analysis were computed using CARD-FISH results. Analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was carried out in order to assess statistical differences between bacterial community structures in multivariate data sets. A Monte Carlo randomization was used to test the statistical significance of R. The Similarity percentages (SIMPER) routine in Primer 6 was used to identify the species responsible for particular aspects of the multivariate structure found in the Bray-Curtis similarity matrix.
Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to evaluate similarities between communities, and Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) was finally performed with the software Past (PAleontological Statistics) software package for education and data analysis (version 3.0) [48] , in order to explore possible contributions of environmental parameters to community structure.
Results
Environmental Parameters
Oxic and anoxic layers of Lake Faro differed in several hydrological parameters. Dissolved oxygen ( Figure 2a ) and redox potential ( Figure 2b ) profiles showed that the interface between oxic and anoxic layers was located at a depth ranging from 12 to 24 m in the period between March and December 2010. In particular, the anoxic layer disappeared in January and February, due to the mixing of the water column. With the exception of January and February, the redox potential showed a very strong stratification during the entire sampling period. The highest values were detected between 0 and 5 m, where it was about 50 mV, with a maximum of 175 mV. In spring-summer period an inversion from positive to strongly negative values (−195 mV) occurred between 15 m and the bottom, reaching values of up to −300 mV. A strong stratification was also observed for dissolved oxygen, so that in the spring period, the water column appeared clearly divided into three layers: an upper mixolimnion (0 to 5 m), where the dissolved oxygen concentration never dropped below 6 mg/L; a chemocline (12-14 m) , where oxygen underwent a sudden reduction down to zero; and a lower layer (from 13-15 m up to the bottom) that was totally oxygen-free. Interestingly, in the period of September-December the chemocline progressively decreased from about 11 to about 14 m. The highest value recorded during the sampling period was found at 3 m in March (12 mg/L). Chlorophyll was absent during January and February, in both the oxic and anoxic layers, but a persistent layer occurred in March below 5 m and was maintained in the following months with a concentration ranging from 15 to 45 µg/L (Figure 2c ). In the upper layer, the minimum value was <5 µg/L, but below, values rapidly increased, showing a peak of about 200 µg/L at around 15 m that rapidly decreased in September to 20 µg/L. Temperature in the mixolimnion followed a well-defined seasonal trend. Conversely, it was quite stable at higher depths, especially below 20 m (Supplementary Materials Figure S1a ). In January and February, the temperature was constant along the water column, with slightly lower values than were achieved at 0 m (12 °C). The largest fluctuations were observed in the surface layers (0-15 m), where temperature underwent a progressive increase in the warm season, reaching its maximum value of 28 °C at the surface in August.
The salinity ranged from 33.8 to 38.6 (Supplementary Materials Figure S1b ). It was lower in the oxic layer, with the only exception being the summer period, during which it achieved a maximum value of 38.6 in August. In the anoxic layer, the salinity was maintained between 36.6 and 33.4 until July.
The density profile (calculated from temperature and salinity values) became progressively more stable along the water column until the end of August, with an increase in the gradient from the surface up to 7 m (Supplementary Materials Figure S1c ). As was observed for the temperature profile, an increased homogeneity was observed in the first 15 m from the beginning of September, and most markedly in October. The deepest part of the water column (<13 m) was characterized by density values ranging from 28 and 27.5 for the entire sampling period. Temperature in the mixolimnion followed a well-defined seasonal trend. Conversely, it was quite stable at higher depths, especially below 20 m (Supplementary Materials Figure S1a ). In January and February, the temperature was constant along the water column, with slightly lower values than were achieved at 0 m (12 • C). The largest fluctuations were observed in the surface layers (0-15 m), where temperature underwent a progressive increase in the warm season, reaching its maximum value of 28 • C at the surface in August.
Nutrient Concentration
The density profile (calculated from temperature and salinity values) became progressively more stable along the water column until the end of August, with an increase in the gradient from the surface up to 7 m (Supplementary Materials Figure S1c ). As was observed for the temperature profile, an increased homogeneity was observed in the first 15 m from the beginning of September, and most markedly in October. The deepest part of the water column (<13 m) was characterized by density values ranging from 28 and 27.5 for the entire sampling period.
Generally, nutrient concentrations increased from the oxic to the anoxic layer, showing some fluctuations across the water column.
Ammonia, nitrites and nitrates
Ammonia presented an irregular pattern, with a distribution correlated with the height of monimolimnion, a highly reducing compartment (Supplementary Materials Figure S2a) . Lower values (<5 µM) were detected in the mixolimnion (0-5 m), with the exception of the first months of 2010, when the mixing drove nutrients from the bottom up to the rest of water column, of up to 25 µM. The highest peaks were found in August, with a concentration of 120 µM near the bottom, at 25 m. Around the chemocline, the ammonia concentration was about 10-15 µM, with higher values during the summer period.
Nitrites were always absent in the water from 15 m to the bottom, and concentrations at 13 m appeared null or modest at all sampling dates (Supplementary Materials Figure S2b ). The highest values were generally observed at 10 m, but the maximum peak was detected in February at 25 m (1.22 µM). Nitrates were always relatively low at 15 m depth, and absent below 20 m (Supplementary Materials Figure S2c ). During January and February, the concentration of nitrates was almost homogeneous, slightly increasing near the bottom. The highest concentration (45 µM) was observed in December at 10 m.
Phosphates
Phosphates showed a trend with depth, with the highest values always determined at 25 m. In the mixolimnion layer the concentration was very low (about 0.04-3 µM) (Supplementary Figure S2d) . The concentration of phosphates in the anoxic layer showed an overall upward trend during the period of investigation, with the highest concentrations found in September in the monimolimnion layer at 25 m (19.87 µM).
TC/TOC/TN Analyses
A peak in total carbon (TC) concentration was observed in April, with 61.85 mg/L in the mixolimnion layer. Generally, a strong reduction of TC along depth was observed during spring months, while a slight increase in TC concentration occurred between mixolimnion and monimolimnion during summer months. The peaks of TC corresponded to the higher concentrations of total organic carbon (TOC), which in April reached the maximum concentration of about 46 mg/L in the mixolimnion. Finally, the highest concentrations of total nitrogen (TN) were observed in the mixolimnion during April and October (2.51 and 3.11 mg/L, respectively), and in the monimolimnion during March and July (3.35 and 3.67 mg/L, respectively).
Microbial Abundances and Distribution
Total Counts
Vertical variations in microbial abundance during the examined period are shown in Supplementary Figure S3 . Total microbial abundance, detected after DAPI-staining, was generally higher in the mixolimnion than in the monimolimnion, although the maximum peaks were generally detected in the chemocline. The highest values in the mixolimnion were found in the period between February and July between 0 and 13 m, and ranged from 1.51 to 5.36 × 10 6 cells/mL (maximum reached in June at 12 m). In the chemocline, the microbial abundance was variable throughout the whole period, with values from 1.4 to 9.3 × 10 6 cells/mL, with the latter determined in June at 15 m. From August to September, a denser layer in microbial abundance was observed at around 14 m in the chemocline layer. The highest abundance (7.33 × 10 6 cells/mL) was determined in the monimolimnion in June. Table S2) showed that diversity values were quite similar among the three layers throughout the whole year, while some differences occurred in richness indices. Indeed, during the cold months, richness appeared quite stable throughout the water column, but in the spring and summer months, the deeper layer showed a stronger increase.
The nMDS was computed on ARISA data considering layer (mixolimnion, chemocline and monimolimnion) and season (Winter, Spring, Summer and Autumn) as variables, as shown in Supplementary Figure S4a ,b, respectively. Figure S4a shows a clearer separation between mixolimnion and monimolimnion, and in Figure S4b , the Summer and Spring clusters are overlapped, while constituting defined groups, and the Autumn cluster is shown to be a distinct group. ANOSIM was computed using the same factors (i.e., layer and season), and the results show a global difference between the two configurations (layer factor: global R = 0.39, significance level = 0.1%; season factor: global R = 0.31; significance level = 0.1%). The most significative differences were detected between mixolimnion and monimolimnion with R= 0.51 and significance level = 0.1% in the pairwise test for the layer factor. For the season factor, the differences were mainly found between Spring and Autumn, with R = 0.51 and significance level = 0.1%. The structuring of the microbial communities appeared to be influenced by both the stratification of the water column and the different seasons.
A PCA plot ( Figure 3 ) was computed combining ARISA data, diversity indices, chemical-physical parameters, DAPI counts and nutrient concentrations. It showed that PC1 and PC2 explain 78.5% of the variability. PC1, representing 27.5% of the total variability, consisted mainly of biological variables as the statistical indices. In particular, the Shannon (Diversity) PC2, which represented an additional 50.8%, was mainly constituted by Redox Potential Ammonia concentration.
The computation of diversity indices ( Supplementary Table S2) showed that diversity values were quite similar among the three layers throughout the whole year, while some differences occurred in richness indices. Indeed, during the cold months, richness appeared quite stable throughout the water column, but in the spring and summer months, the deeper layer showed a stronger increase.
A PCA plot ( Figure 3 ) was computed combining ARISA data, diversity indices, chemical-physical parameters, DAPI counts and nutrient concentrations. It showed that PC1 and PC2 explain 78.5% of the variability. PC1, representing 27.5% of the total variability, consisted mainly of biological variables as the statistical indices. In particular, the Shannon (Diversity) PC2, which represented an additional 50.8%, was mainly constituted by Redox Potential Ammonia concentration. 
Abundance of the Major Phylogenetic Groups by CARD-FISH Analysis
Vertical variations in microbial abundance analyzed by CARD-FISH during the examined period are shown in Supplementary Table S3 , which also summarizes the physical and chemical parameters at selected depths within the mixolimnion (mxl), chemocline (cmc) and monimolimnion (mml) (Figure 4) . Overall, between 0.4 and 90% of DAPI-stained cells were visualized. The percentage of DAPI-stained bacteria detected with the probe for Bacteria (Eub338 I-III-HRP) corresponded to the maximum proportion (Figure 4) . The fraction of cells detected with Eub338 I-III-HRP probe varied from 61% at the mixolimnion (October) to 77%. At the chemocline, values ranged between 77 and 85% (August). At the monimolimnion, its percentage varied from 65 to 91% (April). Vertical variations in microbial abundance analyzed by CARD-FISH during the examined period are shown in Supplementary Table S3 , which also summarizes the physical and chemical parameters at selected depths within the mixolimnion (mxl), chemocline (cmc) and monimolimnion (mml) (Figure 4) . Overall, between 0.4 and 90% of DAPI-stained cells were visualized. The percentage of DAPI-stained bacteria detected with the probe for Bacteria (Eub338 I-III-HRP) corresponded to the maximum proportion (Figure 4) . The fraction of cells detected with Eub338 I-III-HRP probe varied from 61% at the mixolimnion (October) to 77%. At the chemocline, values ranged between 77 and 85% (August). At the monimolimnion, its percentage varied from 65 to 91% (April). Archaea abundance was relatively low along the different layers and throughout the whole sampling period. In the first months of 2010, this lineage, targeted by the Archaea915-HRP probe, was undetectable in surface waters (mixolimnion), amounting to about 2.6% (April). The situation was different for the chemocline, where the percentage value ranged between 1.2 and 4.5% (April), the highest value determined for this probe. In the monimolimnion, the lowest value was 1.3% and the highest was 3.1% (April).
Within the bacteria, the distribution of several bacterial lineages, including alpha-, beta-, gamma-, delta-, epsilonproteobacteria and the CFB group of bacteroidetes, were taken into account. A large portion (from 18 to 65%) of bacteria escaped detection with the specific probes used. Alphaproteobacterial cells (Alf968-HRP probe) were more abundant at the chemocline than the other layers, with a maximum value of 8.4% in July and the minimum one in October (1.7%). During the winter period, in the mixolimnion, the alphaproteobacteria were undetectable, while for the other months values varied from 1.3 (November) to 8.1% (January). In the monimolimnion the distribution over the time was more stable with a percentage ranging from 2.8 to 5.7%. Betaproteobacteria (Bet42a-HRP probe plus Gam42a competitor) were, on average, higher in the mixolimnion varying from 0.97 (January) to 6.4% (July). No detectable cells were in the monimolimnion during the winter period and gradually the percentage increased to 1.2% in August to start disappearing again. The chemocline showed the highest percentage of Betaproteobacteria (2.5%) in August, and the lowest one in February (1.6%). The most dramatic changes in time and Archaea abundance was relatively low along the different layers and throughout the whole sampling period. In the first months of 2010, this lineage, targeted by the Archaea915-HRP probe, was undetectable in surface waters (mixolimnion), amounting to about 2.6% (April). The situation was different for the chemocline, where the percentage value ranged between 1.2 and 4.5% (April), the highest value determined for this probe. In the monimolimnion, the lowest value was 1.3% and the highest was 3.1% (April).
Within the bacteria, the distribution of several bacterial lineages, including alpha-, beta-, gamma-, delta-, epsilonproteobacteria and the CFB group of bacteroidetes, were taken into account. A large portion (from 18 to 65%) of bacteria escaped detection with the specific probes used. Alphaproteobacterial cells (Alf968-HRP probe) were more abundant at the chemocline than the other layers, with a maximum value of 8.4% in July and the minimum one in October (1.7%). During the winter period, in the mixolimnion, the alphaproteobacteria were undetectable, while for the other months values varied from 1.3 (November) to 8.1% (January). In the monimolimnion the distribution over the time was more stable with a percentage ranging from 2.8 to 5.7%. Betaproteobacteria (Bet42a-HRP probe plus Gam42a competitor) were, on average, higher in the mixolimnion varying from 0.97 (January) to 6.4% (July). No detectable cells were in the monimolimnion during the winter period and gradually the percentage increased to 1.2% in August to start disappearing again. The chemocline showed the highest percentage of Betaproteobacteria (2.5%) in August, and the lowest one in February (1.6%). The most dramatic changes in time and space were observed for gammaproteobacteria, together with epsilonproteobacteria, which were the most abundant portion in summer period. Gammaproteobacteria (Gam42a-HRP probe plus Bet42a competitor) were more abundant in the monimolimnion, ranging between 1.3 (December) and 25% (August), and decreasing gradually. The percentage values were also high in the chemocline during the summer period, ranging from 2.9 to 22% (August). In the mixolimnion, on average, they were less abundant, with values between 1.5 and 22% (August).
Epsilonproteobacteria (Eps914-HRP probe) showed an interesting trend because positive cells were quite abundant in the chemocline and monimolimnion, after the formation of the anoxic layer. The values increased with the summer season reaching 27% in August (monimolimnion), compared to 4% in March. In the chemocline the epsilonproteobacteria reached 14% in August and 1.7% in December. No signal was detected in the mixolimnion during 2010. CFB cells (CF319-HRP probe) were more abundant in the mixolimnion with a maximum value of 37% in April and a minimum value of 5.1% in February. The chemocline and monimolimnion showed a similar development ranging from 30% (chemocline) in October to 7.8% (chemocline) in March, and from 21% (monimolimnion) in May to 6.0% in March (monimolimnion).
The maximum percentage of deltaproteobacteria (Delta495a-c-HRP probe) was in the chemocline and monimolimnion, with percentages ranging between 1.5% (chemocline in September) and 9.9% (monimolimnion in October). In particular, they were mainly related to the families desulfobacteraceae and desulfobulbaceae, which are strictly anaerobe and reduce sulfates to sulfides to obtain energy. In the mixolimnion no detectable cells were marked from January to March and in the remaining months the values were very low between 0.44 (September) and 0.98% (May).
Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) analysis computed on CARD-FISH is shown in Figure 5 , showing an evident separation between mixolimnion and monimolimnion. This data was confirmed by the ANOSIM test (global R = 0.5; significance level= 0.1%) and the pairwise test between the three different groups, which showed a higher value between mixolimnion and monimolimnion (R = 0.76; significance level = 0.1%). To explain this distribution, the SIMPER test was carried out, and major average dissimilarity was confirmed between mixolimnion and monimolimnion, with a cumulative value of 51% and a contribution of 17.2% for deltaproteobacteria, and a cumulative value of 34.07 and a contribution 34% for epsilonproteobacteria. most abundant portion in summer period. Gammaproteobacteria (Gam42a-HRP probe plus Bet42a competitor) were more abundant in the monimolimnion, ranging between 1.3 (December) and 25% (August), and decreasing gradually. The percentage values were also high in the chemocline during the summer period, ranging from 2.9 to 22% (August). In the mixolimnion, on average, they were less abundant, with values between 1.5 and 22% (August). Epsilonproteobacteria (Eps914-HRP probe) showed an interesting trend because positive cells were quite abundant in the chemocline and monimolimnion, after the formation of the anoxic layer. The values increased with the summer season reaching 27% in August (monimolimnion), compared to 4% in March. In the chemocline the epsilonproteobacteria reached 14% in August and 1.7% in December. No signal was detected in the mixolimnion during 2010. CFB cells (CF319-HRP probe) were more abundant in the mixolimnion with a maximum value of 37% in April and a minimum value of 5.1% in February. The chemocline and monimolimnion showed a similar development ranging from 30% (chemocline) in October to 7.8% (chemocline) in March, and from 21% (monimolimnion) in May to 6.0% in March (monimolimnion).
Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) analysis computed on CARD-FISH is shown in Figure 5 , showing an evident separation between mixolimnion and monimolimnion. This data was confirmed by the ANOSIM test (global R = 0.5; significance level= 0.1%) and the pairwise test between the three different groups, which showed a higher value between mixolimnion and monimolimnion (R = 0.76; significance level = 0.1%). To explain this distribution, the SIMPER test was carried out, and major average dissimilarity was confirmed between mixolimnion and monimolimnion, with a cumulative value of 51% and a contribution of 17.2% for deltaproteobacteria, and a cumulative value of 34.07 and a contribution 34% for epsilonproteobacteria. Potential associations between physico-chemical parameters and prokaryotic community structures were analyzed through a CCA analysis ( Figure 6 ). The first two axes accounted for 87.06% of the variance (axis 1: 57.94%, axis 2: 29.12%). The first axis is mainly defined by epsilonproteobacteria and deltaproteobacteria (intraset correlation coefficient: 2.24 and 2.31, respectively); the second axis correlates mainly with betaproteobacteria and gammaproteobacteria (intraset correlation coefficients: 2.08 and 1.54, respectively). Based on this approach, the abundance of some groups seemed to be strongly correlated with specific parameters. For example, the abundance of betaproteobacteria was correlated with a peak of temperature during August, while epsilonproteobacteria and deltaproteobacteria occurred at higher abundance in concomitance with peaks of ammonia and phosphate concentrations (in the monimolimnion between July and December). 
Discussion
Meromictic lakes are extreme environments, currently recognized as study models for relating microbial distributions/ecophysiological roles to persistent chemical gradients [6] . In this study, the prokaryotic community inhabiting the meromictic Lake Faro was monitored over a period of one year in terms of both structure and abundance, and results were put in relation to main environmental variables and seasonality, in order to individuate main factors driving the microbial stratification [23] . It is noteworthy that the general structure of meromictic lakes (deriving from the establishment of stable physico-chemical gradients) cannot be considered absolutely static as meteorological events and weather condition changes can influence the extent of each layer [49] . No dystrophic crisis with a total anoxia, due to the rising of the water column from the anoxic layer to the surface, took place during the observation period, as previously reported [50, 51] . However, a total mixing of the water column, caused by a high-speed and persistent Sirocco storm, was observed in the first months of the year (between January and the beginning of March). To the best of our knowledge, this phenomenon has never been recorded in the same area and may represent an occasional event [22, 23, 25] . At the end of March, the initial formation of stratification occurred around 23 m in depth. Finally, from the end of March up to the end of the sampling period, the water column became strongly stratified and the mixolimnion was located at depths of 12-15 m. As a consequence, the chemocline experienced strong variability during the study period.
In addition to the influence exerted by seasons and weather conditions, environmental parameters in the Lake Faro were affected by human and biological activities. Indeed, the progressive increase in salinity, with a maximum value of 38.6 in August in the first 10 m of the water column, was caused by the influx of seawater through the "Canale degli Inglesi", occasionally operated by shellfish farmers. Instead, the stratification of redox potential and dissolved oxygen throughout the water column was probably due to the coupled effect of environmental conditions 
In addition to the influence exerted by seasons and weather conditions, environmental parameters in the Lake Faro were affected by human and biological activities. Indeed, the progressive increase in salinity, with a maximum value of 38.6 in August in the first 10 m of the water column, was caused by the influx of seawater through the "Canale degli Inglesi", occasionally operated by shellfish farmers. Instead, the stratification of redox potential and dissolved oxygen throughout the water column was probably due to the coupled effect of environmental conditions and biological factors, such as the algal blooms after the spring season. Interestingly, the chlorophyll pattern showed a stable localization of pigments in the anoxic layer at 15 m, from mid-May to September, corresponding to the "red layer", populated by phototrophic sulfur bacteria [52] [53] [54] . While the phosphate and chlorophyll a concentration suggested an essential mesotrophic aspect in Lake Faro, nitrogenous nutrient concentration were more attributable to an oligotrophic lake [22] .
The different physico-chemical conditions of Lake Faro could influence bacterial group distributions, due to the occurrence of vertical stratification that separates water masses and as a consequence of the establishment of unique bacterial communities at various depths, as observed in other meromictic systems [2] . From a microbiological point of view, the abundance of microorganisms reported in the present study was slightly higher than estimations previously performed in the same basin [3, 23, 55] and in other meromictic lakes [9, 16, 19, 56] . The structure of bacterial communities differed among the mixolimnion, chemocline and monimolimnion layers, in line with observations by Gugliandolo et al. [3] . Furthermore, differences were encountered between Spring and Autumn, suggesting a direct influence of hydrological parameters on the relative abundances of bacterial taxa. In particular, the Redox Potential and NH 4+ concentration were the main forces controlling the distribution patterns of the bacterial communities in Lake Faro, with a clear stratification into the three different layers (i.e., mixolimnion, chemocline and monimolimnion) in terms of OTUs. The bacterial community diversity in Lake Faro, as determined by computing the Shannon index on data from ARISA, was consistent with meromictic lakes from France to Canada, i.e., [20, 57, 58] , but the results were more frequently higher, i.e., [59] [60] [61] or lower [2] than other meromictic lakes worldwide (including Antarctica). Bacterial diversity increased with depth, from oxic to anoxic layers, mainly during the Spring months. This phenomenon has been frequently reported for meromictic lakes, as was the case, for example, for the Canadian Lake Mahoney [58] , the French Lake Pavin [6] , the Antarctic Ace Lake [4] , and three saline lakes in Central Asia [2] . Probably, abundant nutrients in the anoxic layer promote diversity and the occurrence of a more complex and diverse microbial community may be requested to better perform the multistep mineralization process [2] . The PCA computed on ARISA and chemical-physical data confirmed the separation present between the mixolimnion and both the chemocline and monimolimnion. The microbial community composition appeared to be driven by environmental parameters, which strongly differed among the three layers, and seasonal factors.
A more in-depth analysis of the prokaryotic community was performed by the CARD-FISH analysis, which confirmed a spatial and temporal separation between layers at phylum level. Consistently with their oxido-fermentative ability toward organic matter, bacteroidetes and gammaproteobacteria were found from the surface to the bottom, for the whole sampling period. However, the former showed the maximum value in the mixolimnion in April, whereas for gammaproteobacteria this was in August in the monimolimnion layer. In particular, members of gammaproteobacteria were probably involved in the sulfur cycle, especially in the monimolimnion, which was characterized by a high amount of sulfides. Differently from Gugliandolo et al. [3] betaproteobacteria were not among the predominant taxa in Lake Faro [3] . Conversely, deltaproteobacteria and epsilonproteobacteria explained most of the differences encountered in community structure in the mixolimnion and monimolimnion of Lake Faro. The phylogenetic diversity and prevalence of epsilonproteobacteria have been documented for a variety of marine habitats, such as anoxic basins [56, 62, 63] , deep-sea hydrothermal vents [64, 65] , marine sediments [66, 67] , marine snow assemblages [68] , and as symbionts of deep-sea invertebrates [69] . Although sulfur metabolism and microaerophily appear to be common characteristics of epsilonproteobacteria [70] , little is known about their metabolism in anoxic waters. Epsilonproteobacteria in deep anoxic waters appeared to contain significant amounts of rRNA that were readily detectable by CARD-FISH, suggesting that they are still viable and possibly metabolically active. Noguerola et al. [71] reported the prevalence of Epsilonproteobacteria in the meromictic Lake Banyoles, in particular during winter in a transition zone in the water column characterized by opposite gradients of oxygen and sulfide, called redoxcline. Epsilonproteobacteria were almost absent during Summer, which was characterized by an increase in green sulfur bacteria. The authors highlighted the important role of this phylogenetic group in carbon and sulfur cycles, performing different metabolic functions, such as autotrophy, mixothrophy and heterotrophy [72] . Finally, Archaea showed a variable pattern among layers in relation to the sampling period. Their abundance was generally similar in the three layers from June to September and showed a slight decrease with depth from October to December. Moreover, the chemocline appeared to be more abundant in Archea in March and April. These findings are in contrast with observations by Gugliandolo et al. [3] , who reported an increase in archaeal sequences from surface to bottom), as it observed in the present survey only from January to February.
In line with observations on other meromictic lakes [1, 4, 12, 58, 73] , even if located in different geographical areas, Lake Faro hosts a prokaryotic community whose structure is linked to the vertical separation between oxic and anoxic zones. Such strict correlation was enforced by the long-timescale observation carried out in this study. Moreover, the study provides the basis for further investigation, such as a deeper evaluation of the phylogenetic composition of the entire prokaryotic community and the search of functional genes involved in biogeochemical cycles.
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